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generally contrived t0 sec people in their vcry best liglit, s0

t0550fli a la peae olk hmutlsficutnn presettted for disliking tht ta, and it may bo said in
passiiag, that the young féliow , auId hate just as heartiiy as
ho coulid like a mati.

t'Wbat a prttty littie place titis is i'1 ho said, on the second
znornilig tatter their arriva> as ho atnd Reggie: sauntercd toward
the farta.

tlAwfully quiet, tbeugh; I would not like to live hore
moeatit aftr meontit, ike ftaudûeold, for instanco; and yct ho
zoomîs not to mind it."-

ILWell, 1 think aiyself that two or three weeks of it wonld
bc sufficient, for me at a timie, not bait tbat f could live a
country life, and vury conteateclly too, if 1 were obliged to
my hoyliood was passed la a cuuintry place srarcely larger
thau t'lis."

a' Stiti, a fé.low oughit tehave bis fing ia the ivorld before
ho settles dowa ini one quiet corner of it for the rest of bis

life, as you wiil prubîably do soute day when you are Saquire
of WVortley," said Regigio, with a saile.

"i laope that day ia a long way off, yet ; the poor old gov.
ernor aY enjuy his possebsivns witiaout a fcar of nuy covst-
ig thoram," said Jac.k, x% itla a Fort of tender pity in bis voice ;

thu present 8qtairc of Wortiay 'vas an old maa of sixty-four ,
ha liad bet a stern, cxactiaag father; but none knew butter
ttai Jack, tiaat la lus iuaxnost heat the old man idolized bis

hantsoaua soia;- and tae youag man la retura gave a very
Sincueaffaetioa t0 bis father.

"M.ica féilowi thiat Stanidfield," rcmarkced Recggio, pros-
entiy.

"gYes, hoe is one of those mon one cannot, hip feeling a
respect foir; 1 fool sure ha is tai unusuully %veli-informed mian,
aud yo.t thoera is nothing in the slightest, degrce bosui or
pedantic about hin2."

Ha is a gentleman," answercd tîto younger mati, simply.
a' arn sure ho is. It has beea said that tan English gen-

tlea is unnaistakeable; ha is unique;- and 1 may say that
a Canadian gentleman is a gentleman through and through,
and a riglit good fellow into the bargain."

-Thanh you ; I suppose you came to Cai ada under the
impression thiat the Catinauiaus were a race of boors."'

"NeZt at ail,", returned the other, lituglii.g,-"t but you
know a tuan is aiways partial to bis owa c. .ittaymea, so that
it 18 perbaps a surprise to bit to final a:totlar nation equal
in ail reipects to his owa."

"tghaanks again, old là ow," replied Rleggio, proudly.
ci1 can tait you, I ara prnad of being a Canadian, and of

the saino ract, as the Englisb."
"c s atuy man mighit ho, for thore is no greater nation in

the ivorld than. old Eingiand," said Littleworth, exuitingiy.
But now, after this hrisk interchange of compliments, let us
try and final our way back to the, subject in banal. D3y the
way, arn I right iii sapposing that your cousin is engageal to)
Mir. Thorpe, that suiky-iooking chap, you know ?"I

"cYes, quito right; I zannot imagine howv they ever ho-
camo engageal, for it is evident therc is not mach love lost
betwo-.eni tittin; I suppose Thorpe bas an oye on Augusta's
moa'uy. 1 detest theofoliow!"I

"iMiss Laie is au heiross, then?"
ti'he bas n pretty littie fortune ia her owa rigbt; and she

will, 1 suppose, inherit Bonny Date am! ber fatber's muaey."1
ciIndeed1l
"iJudy cannot endure the man, either ; I can sc that. By

the way, lt us get the girls to show us the way to, Bonny

Woods this morning; my sister says it is a lovely place."
"4By taIt menuis; lot uts do 6o. Mr. Standtteid vns saying

tîtat thero was pretty good fishing in tho river; we must get
*out our rods and tackle to-nuorrow, anal win lal b1re. Barlaer's

heart by a present of reone fresh trout for breakfast."
l "Thoy bad now arriveil nt the gardon gate, and throwing

*aside their cigars, ontereal, vociférously welcomed by Trap,
whoso joyons bark hroughit Judith to the îvindow to sec who
was couuig ln.

She 'vas engageal in dusting the ornament8 la tho sitting
roomn, and uvore a large blue gingham apron ovor hier black

*muslin diîess, wlaile an oid biue siik bandkerchief arrangeal
* oçae-faasliuon, protecteal ber pretty hair front tho dust. 8ho
looked woaderfully protty and chiidish, standing thero ia the
window, over sud arounal whichi bloomeal la abundant pro-
fusion the earty Jane roses> fiiing tha air with deiicious fra-
grance.

t- If 1 woro an artist 1 vould paint a picture of that girl,
statiding just as she is now," thought, Jack, bis heautifu. biue
eyes faull of admiration.

Reginald also soomeal struck wvitla bis sister's appearance,
this nlorxaing.

ilWby, Jatdy 1 Il ho crical, with brotherly outspokeness, i
nover know you we.ro sncb a beauty beforo."

"tBrothers are curioatsly unobservant morfals,>' laughed
Jack, as5 ho staluteai tite yoting girl anal Mrs. Laur le, who bad
now appeareal at the wvindowv are they not, Mrs. Laurit?"

"lNot always, Mr. Lit«.aewortlî, not alîvays, but young
mon nowaadays stem to think iL ivaste of time to compliment
their oavn sisters,"I salid the old lady, qataintly.

"tg Ai 1iL was difflent l a my young days ; I had one bro-
ther; hoe died twenty years nigo, poor Jimu ! sud ho atways did
stay tlatt 1 ivas tho prettiest girl ln the village wbere wo lived.
You would not, beliove aow, Roggie, that 1 ivas ever a pretty
young girl like your sister; wonld you?"I

"lOn tiao coiîtrary, Mrs. Laurie, I arn quaite sure yon were
for 1 bave beard my fatîtor say ninny a time that you wore a
rogular beaatty wlaen you xnarried Mr. Laurie,"l answered
Reggio, brightly, atîd won the otld lady's benrt 'vtirely, for
site dearly toved to hear people say bliat sho had heen a
beauty ia ber cair away youtb. Poor old ladly l

'a Wc hava comne to heg you anal Miss Liaurie to accompany
us to Bonny Woods; it is a he4utiful morning for a waalk31'
Jack was saying to Judith. Ro neyer dreamiea that Augusta
conauidereal her time too preciotis to waaste la 1dle morning
rarables.

"iI think Augusta is husy ; but 1 wili go, anyway ; it wilt
ho delightful. 1 i-vili go andl tell Augusta tbnt you are
huro."'

"9To Boany Woods, indocal 1 " exclaimeal that indefatig-
able young avora, whiea Judith tnformed her of Jack's
request.

'a I have a great dea1 too macla to do, to go .gadding about
ail furenoon; and for no eartbly roason, that I can sec;
Roggie anal Mr. Littieworth coulal final their ivay to floany
Woods b)y thematelves weli enougb if thoy chose. Tell tbem
l'l ha in to sea thera in a minuta," aube addoal, as Judith
tarned Lo louve the dairy, mach retia-veal by ber cousin's deci-
Bien to, remain at home.

(To be Continued.)

"iYou must bathe reguiarly," salal a physician, gravely, as
ho tookoal at the pationt's tonun, anal fuit bis puis;e. "gBat,
doctor, I do," rotaraod the sick mani I go in swimming
regaiarly every Farst of July."1


